SCHOOL NEWS

KITCHEN GARDEN  Thank you to all who have donated jars and cooking items to the Kitchen in these last weeks. Our store of items to sell at the Swap Meet next weekend is growing! Thank you also to those who have been willing and able to come into the kitchen on a Friday or mid week to assist in this endeavor.

Tomorrow the children will split into 2 groups. These two groups will rotate between the kitchen and the garden.

In the Kitchen the children will be cooking a whole school lunch consisting of: Meat Pies and vegetables.

YEAR 6 GRIP LEADERSHIP: The annual GRIP Leadership Conference for Young Leaders was held in Wagga on Tuesday this week. The Year 5 and 6 girls attended and learnt about: Standing Up for what is right, Paying It Forward and Planning to be an effective leader and role model.

REGIONAL CROSS COUNTRY  Congratulations to Olivia and Faith in being selected to represent the Young District at the Regional Cross Country. This will be held at Gundagai on THURSDAY 11th JUNE.

PRIMARY PROJECT  A reminder that the primary children’s ANZAC project is due on Monday 1st June. THIS MONDAY. I have attached a copy of the project to today’s newsletter should you require it.

CHERRY JAM  The community of school of Young (Young Public, Young North, Young High, Murringo, Maimuru, Monteagle and Wombat) join together every two years to celebrate Education Week with a concert of Music, Drama, Dance and Artist expression. We have been invited to participate again with the Young Small Schools. This is an excellent opportunity for students to: interact with other students outside the school, learn performance pieces for voice and marimba, develop their abilities in public performance and showcase talents in this area, as we know, not all of us are academic or sporting stars. This concert and Wombat Public Schools support of it goes back into the early 2000s.

Attached to today’s newsletter is a voting sheet to ascertain our continued support of this concert.

FROM THE OFFICE

•  Issue 4 Book Club in now out and orders are due in by Friday 5th June 2015

Please remember to update any relative information including change of address, emergency contact details or medical conditions regarding your child/children. This information is necessary to contact parents quickly and easily when needed.

Thank You
Tanya Nutt – School Administration Manager

FROM THE P&C

Girls Summer Dresses and Winter Tunic orders are due into the office by TOMORROW please. There won’t be another order until Term 4.

Our next meeting will be held on Tuesday 16th June at 2pm. I am available on Mondays before and after school or you can contact me at home on 6384 3331 or on Facebook.

Thank you
Vanessa Lane - P&C President
STARS OF THE WEEK

**PRIMARY STAR OF THE WEEK**

Corben Bloor
For Excellence in Spelling

**INFANTS STAR OF THE WEEK**

Gwendolyn Corkery
For His kindness and consideration

WHAT'S HAPPENING

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>EVENT</th>
<th>ACTIVITY DATE</th>
<th>COST</th>
<th>NOTES/MONEY DUE</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>District Athletics</td>
<td>29th May</td>
<td>Nil</td>
<td>Now</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Primary Project</td>
<td>1st June</td>
<td>Nil</td>
<td>Nil</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ICAS Science Test</td>
<td>3rd June</td>
<td>Nil</td>
<td>Nil</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wombat Swap Meet</td>
<td>6th and 7th June</td>
<td>Nil</td>
<td>Nil</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Queen’s Birthday Holiday</td>
<td>8th June</td>
<td>Nil</td>
<td>Nil</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

WORK HEALTH & SAFETY

A safe school environment is important to our school, please report any safety concerns to the school so we can attend to them appropriately.

NON SCHOOL RELATED ACTIVITIES

**WOMBAT COMMUNITY SWAP MEET**

June long weekend come on down to Wagenbah Oval and see what bargains you can find! 6th and 7th June.

**WOMBAT COMMUNITY FIREWORKS**

See the attached flyer **NB: This event is for Wombat citizens (or students) only**. Sausage Sizzle begins 6:30pm.
STAFFING

WEEK 7 Term 2:

MONDAY:
TUESDAY:
WEDNESDAY:
THURSDAY:
FRIDAY:  Mrs Bennett to Temora for District Meeting

Angela Bennett Principal
Wombat Public School

YEAR 5 and 6 combined meet with Monteagle Public school at the GRIP Leadership Conference at Charles Sturt University Wagga on Tuesday.